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TEST0 AXDPROVEN. -
There is a Heap of Solace in Being

Able to Depend Upon a Well
Earned Reputation

For months New Bern readers have
aeen the constant expression of praise
for Doan'a Kidney fills, and read about
the good work they have done in this
locality. Nof another remedy evfr pro-

duced 'such convincing proof of merit.'
R. A. Henderson, 166, George street

New Bern, N. C, says: ,"Doan Kid-

ney Pills are a very valuable remedy

HARDWARE
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By Government to Further Inland
Waterway Eoute, To Meet at

Elizabeth City. '

The board of engineers for Rivera
and Harbors came in from Washington,

-

D. C, this morning aboard the Wash-to- n

steamer and repairing to (he United
States court room, . In the post office
building held a brief publie bearing of
those Interested in the proposed deeper
inland waterway between Norfolk, Va.,
and Beaufort, N. C. ' ;

The hearing which was appointed to
begin at nine o'clock, was .expected to
laat tfeo hours, but there, being little
testimony brought out whic$ the board
had not procured at previous hearings
the meeting consumed but about an
hour, after which the engineer officers
and their party boarded ' their steam
yacht MacGregor and sailed for Eliza-

beth City to hold a publie hearing at
730 p. m. .'':

They went down the Dismal Swamp
Canal and were accompanied by M. K.
King, President of the Lake Drummond
Canal and Water Company, owners of
the canal, who is expected to explain
anything about the canal wbi:h they
may desire to know, '. : ' ' ;

Argument was made at the hearing
by those who advocate the purchase by
the government of both the Chesapeake
and Albemarle and the Dismal Swamp
Canal, R. E. 8. Stewart, of Portsmouth
submitting an elaborate argument in
favor of auch purchase, he holding that
the purchase of one waterway only
would result in the destruction of the
property of those owning the one not
taken.

It was aaid that the battle over the
selection of the route of the proposed
inland waterway between Norfolk and
North Carolina is expected to be fast
and hot at the meeting at Elizabeth
City. Norfolk Ledger-Dispatc- h 10th,

NEVER OUT OF WORK.

The busiest little things ever made
are Dr. Kinfr's New Ufa Pills. Every
pill is a sugar-coate- d globule of health,
that changes weakneaa Into strength,
languor into enerev Constipation. Head
ache, Chills, Dyspepsia, Mararia. - Only
25c at all druggists.

SPLENDID SCHEDULE

TO THE STATE "FAIR, AT

RALEIGH, KC
Lv, New Bern 12:30 a m, 4:10 a m,

9:15 a m, 6:35 p m. f
Ar. Raleigh 720 a m, 820 am, 4:01

'p m, 1220 a th. 'r
Greatly reduced rates via Norfolk

Southern Railroad, including one ad'
mission to the Fair Grounds.

For further particulars apply to T
H, Bennett, U. T. A. New Bern, N. C

You are not experimenting on your
self when you take CbamberlaJn'sCough
Kemedy for a cold as that preparation
has won its great reputation and exten
sive sale by its remarkable cures of
eolds. and can always be depended up
on. It la equally valuable for adults and
children and may be gives to young
children with implicit confidence aa it
contains no harmful drag. Sold by all
ueaiers.

v Tews, ef Reroutes. .

Travelers may still see on the coast
of the English channel at Dover the
ruins of a Roman lighthouse that waa
built at the time of the Roman con
quest of Britain. Another ancient
llirhthnllQa hull lost, that! I

after the tower at Dover, li still serv
ing its original purpose. It iwaa partly
rebuilt and some alterations were
made in it, bnt In the math It to the
same old structure that guided the
Roman galleys aa they skirted the
coasts of the bay of Biscay, making
their way to the-- Roman pert of Bri
gantlum. This Is the modern harbor
of La Coruna, and the lighthouse la the
most ancient thing a boot If The
Romans carted It the tower of Her
cules, and the moderns har perpetr-
ated the name- - The exact sate of Its
erection is not known, bnt Inscrip
tions and other evidence show that it
was built in i the time of Trajan, be
tween 98 and J17 A. D. Exchange.

The beet plaster. A piece of fhnnel
dampened with Chamberlain's Liniment
and bound on over the affected parts
superior to a plsiter and costs only one
tentn aa much. For aalo by all Uwaiera,

Conferring mia.
While he was governor of Kentucky

Proctor Knott sent to the Don. Stod--
dart Johnston a certificate, officially
signed and bearing the Impress of the
great seal of the stats, duly commis-
sioning him ss "Mister." which be sail
wss a distinctive and honorable title
that no Kentncklan bad ever previous
ly borne.. "

Lest and Feund a Hssrt. -

Nothing seems so hopelessly lost,
when It te lust as heart; ret noth
ing, when It is kwt. te by the expe
rience of the ceoturtea mo sbsolutely
certain of recovery. Part.

I!

Mrs. DT H, Sellings of New Bern,
arrived Wednesday morning for a few
days visiting relatives and friends, -

Mrs. C. A. Bell made a flying trip to
Morehead City Thursday.

Mr; Monroe , Mann, one. of our mer
chants here, who has been quite sick,
we note, is able to be out again. r

Miss Eater Bell Newberry of New
Bern waa a pleasant visitor here Sun
day,

United States Deputy Marshall Lilly
was called to the bedside of his 'wife
last Friday night.- - Mrs: (.illy died Fri
day night, and her remains a ere taken

Hadnot Crejk for. interment,, she
leaves three small children, the young-

est about two months old, o ?;.;

Mr. D. H, Stallinjs of New. Bern
was a pleasant visitor her Sunday.':''

uessrs D, O. J . Ber der, and D. Ira
Garner, accompanied by Misses Georgie
Ha8kt-t- t end Edna; Eirl Roger's spent
Sunday atHarlowe. v'
Mr. J. H. Sawyer with the Armstrong

Grocery Co,, of New Pew called on our
merchants here Monday,' i!:.'

Miss E?sie Taylor of Boguiy after
pending several days here' visiting re.
stives and fiiends returned home Sat

urday. ..

Mr. W. F. Garner of Havelock was
n town Monday, .

- ;;

Ou farmers are now "very busy sav
ing hay, and picking cotton, though
they are holding their cotton for higlier
prices. , . .y,y

"SHOW ME."

Children Cry i
' ; FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR rA
Former t Fairbanks ad

dressed ihe Ecumenical Methodist Con- -

fereme at Toronto. Out. v. ; ;?

MORE THAN ENOUGH IS TOO
- - MUCH. :

.

To maintain health, a mature man rr
woman neeJs jast enough food to re-

pair Xhe wast and Bupply energy and
body hear. The habitual consumption
of more fooii than is necessary for these
purposes is the prime cause of stomach!
troubles, rheumatism and disorders or
the kidney. It troubled with indiges-
tion, revise your diet, let reason and
not appetite control and take a few
doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liv-- r Tablets and you will soon be all
right again. For sale by all dealers.

The Lien Didn't Rear.
' It is related that I'innow, the faith
ful servunt . had personal valet of
Prince Bismarck, once ' trod on bis
master's gouty foot . Instead of swear-
ing ut blm or even declaring he was
a clumsy fool, Bismarck, noticing that
Pinnow himself was frightened, said:
Consider yourself honored. No other
person, my dear Tlndow, not even the
kaiser himself, would bave been suf-

fered to trend on my corns." v
!!- -, - .. itj i l m. -

BRIG!
Hyde Co. R. P. Oats, Burt

Oat?, Hairy ' Vetch, Rape,

Crimson Clover. Alfalfi, Hay,

Oats, Corn, .Corn Meal,; Cot

ton Seed Meal, - Hulls, Rrap",

Shipstuff, Beet Pulp, Dairy

Molasses ; F;ed, ' Distillers

Grain, highest in Protein of

any stock feed on the mark

BURRUS CO.
31-3- Middle St New Bern, N. O

; V Phone, 184. i :

PROTECT
1 1 IUUK L.UlLUiiU

FROn FIRE
by covering them with

j-- a:::t;3 r.::r;::a.-
J-- Roofing rcal-t- s fire se

it is ma'ta of Asbtttoa,
an indestructible mineral,
which is not allocto'l by fire,
rust rot or wear. Easily ap-
plied. .... .

"J-M- " Is the only prepared
roofing that is permanent 'if
durable. You can save money
by uning It
Auk for tamjih s and vria .

, 1 .

ruiUb4 is Two Sections, every

Tuesday and rriday, at Journal Bulla- -
' '

SC-C-O Craven Street - ' ;

. CHAKLIS L. 8TETXB1,
EDITOR AND PROPBDWOR. "

Official Paper of New Ben ana
rjvavan County.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Two Monthe.. ;. . . .. .S

Three Montha.. .. .. . m. If
x Months.. ........ M

twelve Months.. .... .. .. LN
ONLY IN ADVANCE.

' . The Journal ta only tent on

bade. Subscribers will re-e-iv

notice of expiration of their ns

and an Immediate response
o notice u oe appreciated by the

i Journal '

Advertising rate furnished upon

application at the office, or apon lr

by mal

' imtend at the Poatofflce, New Bern,

N. C as second-olas- e matter.

New Bern, N. C. October, 13. 1911.

THE DARK SIDE OF ITALY,

: Except for home or national de
fense. Socialists ODDOse war. The

; recent warlike attitude of Ger-

many on the Moroccan case, in the
discussion with France, met with

:a powerful socialistic demonstr-
ation id Berlin, that had much to
do with determining and ending

' that matter.
'': The war that Italy has brought
? against Turkey has aroused the

Socialists in Italy, and their show-

ing of the iuside of that country
' is most appaling, and shows that
the poorer classes must further suf-

fer through such a war, for both
life and the cost of this war bears

heavily on the poor.
.J The Avauti, a Socialist journal

in offering its protest against this
war tells of how Italy has 200,000
people who live in straw huts or

- caves because they are too poor to
afford houses; 100,000 of its popu- -

, lation have recently died of pella
gra owing to lack of nourishment;
it has 1,300 commuues without a
supply of drinking water and 5,000
without sewers; 500,000 persons
inhabit malarial districts which

need reclaiming; 60 per cent of
the 33,000,000 people of the king

j, dom are illiterate, and 600,000 of

them are compelled to leave their
country every year because they
are unable to find work at home,

and emigration is their only ref-

uge from starvation, and still with
such terrible local conditions, this
war adventure with Turkey is be-

gun, that means a cost of millions

of dollars, to be made up by addi- -

. tioual tax burdens and an increase
; of the present existing pauperism

and misery.
. The socialistic spirt that has the
courage to denounce the Tripoli

- tan war is to be applauded, tho'
in so doing it has to reveal the in

side facts showing the true condi- -'

tions of the people of Italy, to the
' outside world.

A GREAT AND NEEDED TEM
" PERANCE WORK.

; ' The National Temperance
Conference, which is called to
meet-i- n Washington, D. O,

Dec 12th,-Ut- h, has a great
and needed work to perform, as

Its call pretty clearly outlines the
proposed work, when it says

"The States should in no wise be
hampered in the enforcement of their
policies bv Federal , regulations. So
long as those who care to take the risk

of conducting an illegal traffic can be
sjpplied with liquors under the Inter
stabs commerce laws of the Federal

, Government, the States are called upon

to meet not only grave abuses but prac
tical difficulties in law enforcement,
which otherwise would not exist
When also under Federal regulations

the eitiaens of "dry" territory msy

purchase from citizens 'of other States
' that which their own State has declar

ed hurtful to the public welfare, and

which they, may neither manufacture
for their own us nor purchase from

citizens of their own State, and when,
mm m result of these regulations an In

terstate traffic has -- been devekfped

which is woll-nlg- h as harmful to bun

dreds of communities throughout the
rmmtrv as the old domestic traffic

when the saloon existed In their midst,
the need of substantial and speedy re
lief Is greatly emphasized."

Of what use is it for the citizens
,f a community dr state to declare

f r prohibition, when the govern

ment at Washington says in effect

"t-- o ahead, Mr. Liquor Seller, get

vour license marked Uncle Bam

1 the Federal court will help
i ..it

i r yuiiHt your locai cuuru
1 (' us fuiHtainedty t'..? covern

":'v. Liquor t " ri: f : fiber

Bears the

Signature

of My

IP

Over
t

Thirty Years

tmi eiNTMM ommmv. ncw vow arnr. ' I

A FRENCH CALENDAR.

Th One That Was Adoptad During
th Revolution.

In the French revolution the na-

tional convention adopted a new cal-

endar containing twelve months of
thirty days each. The five days in the
year thus left were disposed of. by
making them "festivals." The months
were named not January, February,
etc., but Vendemaire, Brumalre, Fri-mair-

Nivose, Pluvlose, Ventose, Ger
minal. Floreil, PrairiaL Messidor.
Thermidor and Fructidor. i

Each of these names had a meaning,
Instead of naming a month meaning
lessly after a heathen god, as we nam
January after Janus and March aftet
Mars, the names represented the Spe-

cial characteristics of the month.
Fructidor, for instance, which Includes
part of what we call September, means
'the fruity month;" Germinal, the first
of the spring months, running from the
last of March to the middle ef April,
means "the month of buds," and Flo-rea- l,

which follows it, the "flowery' or
"floweral" month.

Thermidor, which means the "hot
month," is the month which under the
republican calendar Included part ' of
July and part of Angust Tho political
significance of the word arises from
the fact that the revolution which
verthrew Robespierre and ended the

reign of terror occurred on the 9th
of the month of Thermidor, or, as ire
should say, July 27, 1794. It was call
ed "the revolution of Thermidor." jas
we speak of "the September massa-
cres," and the revolutionists were nick.
named "Thermidorians.'' The Inventor
of the calendar was Romme. New
Yrk Times. i

. The Department of Agriculture pre
pared for the confiscation of unripe
fruit shipped from Florida. .

KICKED BY A MAD HORSE.

Samuel Birch, of Beetown, Wis., had
a most norrow escape from losing bis
leg, as no aocior couia neat ma iriKi-fu- l

sore thst developed, but at last
Buck ten's Arnica Salve cured it coa
pletely. Its the greatest hosier of !

cers. burns, boils, eczema, set Ida, cuts.
corns, cold-sor- es, braises and piles fen

earth. Try it Z5c. at all druggists. .

Thay Used to Eat Crows. t
Onr forefathers despised some dishes

which we regard as delicacies. In tt
thirteenth century, for Instance, al
though partridges abounded In Eng
land, they were eaten only by peas
ants and were never seen in the
houses of the nobles. Bares, too, wefe
despised by the upper classes, and
even among, the poor a strong preja
dice existed against them. On the
other hand, gourmets In the middfc
ages ate herons, cranes, crows, storks
cormorants, bitterns and other birds
which would revolt the lesst dainty
feeder of todiy. London Chronicle. '

- FOR CHAPFED SKIN.

Chapped skin whether on the hands ar
face mv be cured in one night by ap
plying Chamberlain's Salve. It is also
onequaled for sore nipples, burns and
scalds, r or sale Dy an dealers.

The Attorney-Genera- l of Oklahoma,
before the United States Supreme Court
asked permission to file a brief In the
Minnesota rate eaae. "

The Navy Yard at Washington
$3,288,27 short. .

special w:i
Account Colored Baptist Associatltfti

meeting, at Beaufort a special train will
leave Belhaven 6:10 a m, Oct. 15th,

.im ALCOHOL
AVegeiablePrentonforAs

3 PER CEfiT.

simttatiiig theFbodantllicguia
ting die Stomal andBowclsi

Promotes DigcslionjCkf tM
ness and RretContains neither

Opunu.Morphiae nor Mineral.

NOT NARCOTIC.

BnfUlStii'
JlxJuma

AmSui
ftmmmt- - ,

MmSttd- -
CtortilSimr'

Anerfect Remedy forCcnslini

tlon , Sour StomaciiDiarrhoea

YYorras.CoiTvulsions.rowrisn

ness arulLoss OF Sleep.

Facsimile Signature of

11
NEW YORK.

uaranleed i

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

box, against this sale.

The Conference should demand,
and see to it that the demand is
enforced, first, that the govern
ment shall respect the vote of the
people of prohibition territory.
at.d not license men to sell liquor
in such territory, in defiance of
law and public sentiment. Secoud

that there shall be enacted a law

that shall prevent the shipment of

liquor from places where it can be
legitimately manufactured, into
territory where the people have
voted prohibition.

With such laws, the citizens
who vote prohibition may feel as

sured that they can have a prohi-

bition that depends upon them
selves, and a prohibition that will

not be made the farce that without
these laws, it can be made today.

How s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall s Catarrh
Cure. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Tole
do, 0.

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and fin

ancially able to carry out any obli
gations made by his firm.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, ToK do, O.

Jtlall s (Jatarrn (Jure is tuken in
ternally, aevting directly upou the
bl' od and mucous surfaces of the
ty item. Testimonials sent free
Piice 75c. per bottle. Sola bv all
Di nggists. ,

Take Hall's Family Pills toi coa
stipation.

The Portuguese Parliament will lie
convoked in extra session to repeal con
stitutional'guarantera and have a quick

trial of the royalists, whose cause is
reported to be on the wane.

Lame back is one of the mo-i- t com
mon forms of mueculsr rheumatit.ni A
few applications of Chamberlain's Lin
iment will give relief. For sale by l

ueaiers. ,

Odious Comparison.
Drill Sergeant I say. Smith, have

yon any idea bow slow and stupid
you are? Private Smith- -! don't
know.' Drill Sergeant Of conrs? you
don't, bnt let me tell you that an Egyp-
tian mummy Is. frl.ilijr compared with
you.-Lon- don Tlt-Iilt- j .. .

s

' Kekomo. ; '
Kokomo, in tho language of the In-

dians who at one time Inhabited that
section of Indiana, signifies "a young
grandmother." . -- . .

WOMEN
Women of the highest type,

women of superior education anal

refinement, wnoia discernment

as! judgment girt weight and

force U tieif epinions, highly

rraht the wonderful corrective

tzl cmiiva properties ef Chan

I r:Li'i Eunuch and Liver Tab-r.rc-;'.- r-t

tie many itie
tf t - a'e t't, froa fir" sol,

!'t cr:'s tf r ' -- r-

and I can say thst they did more good
than any other kidney medicine I ever
took. I suffered from a dull pain across to

my loin and this was accompanied hy
an extreme lameness in my back. I al
so had inflammation of the bladder and
the passages of the kidney secretions
pained me. The use of Doan's Kidney
Pills, which I procured from Bradham
Drug Co., "removed all the lament
and pain and improved my 'condition in

every way." (Statement given Janu
ary 25, 1908.) sv.,.;v-:'-;;- n

v V v CONFIRMED PROOF. ;

Mr. Henderson waa interviewed on
November 28th, 1910 and he said: "

illingly verify my former endorse
ment of Doan's Kidney Pills, for I have
been free from backache and kidney
complaint aince I took this remedy.
You are welcome to continue the publi
eation of my atatement."

Itr sale by, all dealara. Price 66

eenta, water Mllburn Co., Buffalo
New York, sol agents for the United
BUtsa.

Remember the name Doaa's n
take no otter.

A Battleship's Eyes.
In the design and equipment of Un

cle Sam's newer battleships no feature
more noticeable than the facllltli-- s

afforded for observation by the officer
and men stationed on the bridge ob
servations of the beacons and other
alda to navigation, but more especially

observations of the movements of
supposed enemy. On the bridge and
on the "fire control" tower overhead
are to be found artificial aids for the
"eyes of the battleship." ranging al)

the way from old fashioned glasses to

the powerful telescopes and kindred
annlhllators of distance that are too
large to be supported at arm's length
and manipulated after the fashion of
the spyglasses of the ancient mariner

Detroit Free Prens.

MIDNIGHT IN THE OZARKS.

and vet sleepless Hiram Scrsn'on, of
Clav Ciiv. ill., coughed and coughe(.
He was in the mountains on the advice
of five doctors, who said he had enn- -

sumntlon. but fcund no help in the en
. . . j i it - - imate, ana tianea name, nearinir vi

Dr. king 'a New Discovery, 1 began to
use it "I believe it saved my life,
he writes "for it made a new man oi
me. so thst I can now d good work
attain." For all lunsr diseases, coughs,
colds, lagr ppe, asthma, croup, wioop--

ine cough, nav lever, nemorinages,
hoarseness or quinsy, it s the I est
known remedy. Price 60c and fl 00,

Tiial bottle free. Guaranteed by all
Druggists.

A midshipman charged with disorder
in Washington recently has been pun
iahed and two others may be dismissed

from the service.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA
The powers are reported to be u-- g

ing Turkey to institute peace negotia
tions, and a complete surrender of4l.
Porte la expected. ; , r

SAVED HIS MOTHER'S LIFE.
"Four doctors had given ne up,

wri tea Mrs.-Laur- a Gaines,- - of Avcca,
i.. "and my children and" all of n

friends were looking fnr me to rli

when my son insisted thst I use E e
trie Bitters. . 1 did so, and tnev n v

done me a world of good.. 1 will ala
nrsisa them." Electric Balers is
Driceless blessing to women troufi
with fainting and dizzy spel a, back
aebe. headache, weakness, debility,
constipation or , kidney disorders. Ute
hem and gain new health, strenglt

and vigor. They're guaranteed to pat
isty or money refunded, uoly bu tt?
t all Druggists. .

The National German-Amtrica- n All -
anee, meeting . in ; Washington, con-

demned prohibition jawa.

"KILL SHARKS FOR FUN,:"

Kanakas Can Whip the Man Eaters la
;

:-- a Fair Fight.
. la the Pacific ocean lives a race of
men who outawim Bsu and who can
kill man eating sharks In. a fair fight
They are Kanakas, the seamen who
are native of (he Hawaiian Islunds.

"A native ran whip a shark because
be can outawim him." states an Amer-

ican who baa been living in the Inlands
many years. "I never beard of a na-

tive being Injured by a shark, and
there Is a superstlritlon among tbem
that a shark is afraid of a Kanaka and
will refuse to fight This s not true.
however, and grew out of the fact tUuf )

m native always whips a shark.- - A

Kanaka will spy a shark and,' taking
a knife between bis teeth, dive In after
htm. It la fair Cent, fcecamm the
shark has teeth that are as deadly a
the knife. The shark wilt make fr
the swimmer, and when It Is Id ranre
will flop suddenly on Its side, whkb
position Is necessary before it can uite
Us powerful Jaws to tnish n enemy
A the shark turns the ufttlre will sink
ta;.;,;:y and come np and ri the crea-

ture open with a quick slush of the
kr.t.'e.- Boiiietliues they will nvoid tli

i' ark time aftr tmt. cutting it en
' j iwirn sml ri liking It to arouse lt
! ' r. .

, r etr" t It on!:.: a- 1,1

E. w. sr.!Aiiv;oDJ.

; lew tan, V, U, . ;

HENRY is
V Prescriptions from all

physicians, Quickly and Ac-

curately
"

filled. . v

- Also'a full line of Choice

Toilet ' articles. .

Pharmacy
PHONK 173

Has No Equal

We want everybody ;

to use 'Morninl Cup'

Coffee Has no equal
for the price. All

, Coffe and satisfies
every; lover of jjood

coffee. . ' , , v

- H. C,

Phone 174 Middle St

KVWOTICE! '

That we have just ' received a
large shipment of Fall Clo hing,
nobby and np to date In style and
fit Before you buy inspecr our
line, which will be sure to please
you both in fit and price.

62 Middle 8t C t'or.-S- . Front.

C-f'-'"":-
iJ

INSTITUTE
0 BOTS. SOik T.r. -

fnim tot Collet. locBIIM.fnrtlfa.

....m.nL ' !.!' II.. I

iti. ft.,. H.ritnt.ii.1. li .i.M.i.

b i..i.fnn.t-"'"i-lt.-- 1.
In I U... O'ioI ilwiMlInQ W1MM

Itlllir.i.r . , i.t--Q itip,l.t
, ..

': ' I V '
- It Is a rfj f ious n...itcr to k

f r one mcuicine ani bva tha
v.onj one given you. For this
reas on we urge you in buying to
I j c. '-

-1 ts g'X t" 9 fonuino

-- n, i

ri I

K:

y

leaving New Bern 9:00 a m, arrivjr
Beaufort 10:15, am, returning l"
Beaufort 12:00midnight ReJure l

apply from all intermediate stat;.
Fare from New Bern f 1 00 round tr
For further information apply toT. I

V nui 'J, tn ! , t nt, fir
: '( .: ;. r. : .


